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ARCTIC EXPEDITION A MAMMOTH PICRIC, —to William Richards & C-j, at $60 per 
mils.

Kedgwick river east of Macdosgall 
Brook—to George Moflat n ;n- v price. 

Patapedla river at mon to of P. liard’a 
CALAIS ] brook, 10 milea—to George Moflat at $47 

per mile.
Patapedla river, 10 mile»—not eold. 
Patapedla river, 9 miles—not Bold. 
Patapedla river, 8 milei—to George 

Moflat, at npeet price.
Iracey’i Mills, 9 miles—to Geo Moflat,

none of the cattle which are being Im
ported into Cure are fit lor ha man con
sumption. The paper adds that a quar
antine should be insisted upon. The 
Dlario gives the case ol one shipment of, _
cattle where 46 head died during the 18T. STEPHEN 
voyage. It says the municipality, in
stead ol busying itself with trivialities 
might better take this matter in hand.
The paper asserts that the number of 
veterinary inspectors now employed is 
Insufficient.

‘j'aS'TK'ssA«Mays« B™u,e" * “•
: "Offer the Americans what ttey. think TownsWene Closed and the Out George Moflatt at $53. iïî55ÏSt,SaSÏti‘îlSSSR: In, V«* Partiotpaled In W.B-LS£!^SSJKb5SX55

lùemielM.’.od devdoiMl.lf0»To*n- wlth Mtoient Oommittoea in nj„ Mi, month of
■ss- m.h-w“ *1““H’«&*■s&fssftfl-

to sanction the proposed payment from I ------------ Gurry, upset price.
the treasons of Cuba of certain Mill pre--1 White e brook, Reetigouche river, two

Exhibition arrangements are booming seated by General Monteaguedo tor enp- ] Ewhub, Aug. 30—Four thousand 1 miles—Withdrawn, 
merrily el mg. There is very little plies furnished to the Cuban troops. is probably a conservative estimate oE'MHead White e brook, 2 milee-to Geo
space, indeed, remaining unengaged in di**duiu/T uvismuo I the number of peoi la who attended the jjain Five Finger brook, 3 miles-to
the buildings. The nature of the entries rAllhflmtt Sllllvto (town picnic yeeterdav on Crockers I william Richarde & Oo., at upset price.
nromise most interesting exhibits. The _______ I grounds. A general holiday was pro- Head Main Five Finger brook, 2 milespromise moss interesting «.mime. ,<» claimed on both aides of the river, fac- _to Wm- Richards & Co.. $71.
special attractions promis» a oomplete To be Established by the» Dominion toriee as well as business places of all. r h. Allen is officiating as auctioneer
?le îndiiîatiQDi Government in the Maritim* kinds were closed during the afternoon and Deputy Surveyor General Flewel-
In aU departments there are indications ___ I and everybody went to the grounds in llng and Deputy Receiver General Bab-
of a better fair than informer year» Provineee. all kinds of conveniences as well as bltl are conducting the sale. All berths

taïtii? better ai* ------------ on foot Effici®nt committees were ap- heve to be paid for in cash on the spot.
made in the buildings tor the better ai- pointed from the bustaess men on both fmdxbicton, Aug. 31-The sale of
ranging <fl exhibits and the plwlng of Ottawa, Oof., Aug. 30-Professor Rob-1 ,ldM 0f the river, and everything wm I vacant timber lands, which was corn- 
walks so that the crowds will do Dest ao eite0Bi commissioner of agriculture and I done in perfect order to carry out the meDCed in the old court room chambers 
commodated. ^bia change will be meet dki j f f ^ maritime provinces !»rge programme of sports and all other ,t 2.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon, was 
noticeable on the main floor directly u.irjiug, « «« ““ f.L.v „Yvu.v matters connected with the picnic. Not concluded at midnight. The berths put after entering the building. today in connection with the establish- # |lgn ol uqaoz wai witnessed on any 1 np at auction aggregated 38771 miles

New and interesting exhibits will be ment of chicken fattening stations, and person, and no necessity for a police- l aid about OM third or a total of 1,188 J.
those of acetj line gas showing the pre- w arrange for the establishment of men to keep order. , . miles were disposed of. The competition *
cesses by which it is made. H. a. fills creameries in some parts of Nova Scotia Everyone was good-natured and vied I wae qaite keen in some eases but the bid- 
in one space will show one where co operative dairv work has not I with one another in making it pleasant ding was done rather eautioualy. The 
process, and another will be shown ,et been introduced. The provincial | and s day to be remembered. No per-1 higheatfigurewasreachedwhena?* mile 
elsewhere in the building by Mr. savoy, government of Nova Scotia have made I son will heaitate in according the gener- berth on the west branch of Portage 

The Natural History Society will provision for the granting of about *»,- ai committee praise for the manner in river, Northumberland county, was put 
make a big showing, including live fish, 200 in each county where a successful which everything was carried out so np ’it was knocked down after some 

Belyea cove Personals. «takes, toads, etc. The C. P. B-wllI creamery or cheese factory is not yet successfully, and especially for the wis- uÇely bidding to J. J. F. Winslow, 0 f
_______ have a very extensive exhiolt, where operation. The Dominion depart- dom in changing the place of holding this city who was acting tor P. Hen-

Bxlvba’s Covx Queens Co.. Aug. 29.— the local governments game exhibit ment of agriculture will run these cream- the picnic, and there is no doubt that ne|e- at$123 per mile. The upset price
Belysa s Lo^, Queens uo., n.ug. WM lMt JW, The Consumers’ Cordage e»les tor a law years on a plan similar this will be an annual aflair. for bertts wag $8 per mile/in addition

Mr. and Mrr. Geo. N. Belyea have been company has taken a lame space near- to that followed in Prince Edward Is-1 The Maple leaf banu discoursed to the mileage andthe leases will have
entertaining their daughter Mrs. W. W. by, and the London Foundry Company, lend and eminently successful there. I music during the afternoon, marching ig to run. The totil proceeds of
Savage and children of Medford, Maas. Ltd., of London, Ont., la another new ax- Meetings will be held at Caledonia to the grounds at the head of the the iaia aggregated $84 290.

Mr Alex Webster has been seriously hibltor. B. H. Smith A Com- Comer, September 9-h, Baddeek on the Victoria iffies, a large company ol boys A list of the beiths which brought over
^Mr. ^ex. weDiwrnae oeen wruiusiy peny ^ gt< Catherine’s, Ont., 18th, Mabou on the 16th, Grand River I ^th wooden guns who marched like I «0 per eqasre mite. and the purchasers

ill during the last two weeks, but is now perp0ee ahowing saws extensively, 0n the 19.h, Boon on the 20th, Boy Is ton veterans and who gave a very fine ex- ofttoigame is as follows:—
convalescent. . . . Pugaley, Dlngham & Co., of Toronto, 0n the 23rd, and Antigonish on the 26ih. blbltlon drill on the grounds which was Tracy Brook, 9 miles to George Moffat.Mm. S. H. Glchristandher daughter |0tp manufacturers, will be on hand. Arrangemento wlU be made tor carry- applauded by the large number present ,t«g ’ K H
Hattie, formerly o^elyeas Cove, but Shaw & Crawford have a space to show in, ro chicken; fattening stations at Then the different sports were brought off fabineaa river, 10 miles to Adams,
now residing at, BMchmont, Mas» has blowing and glass cutting, and Sussex, Andover, Truro, Kentville, Char- ln good order. The MUltown base ball Bums & Co., at $62.
been visiting re 1»lives here during the ,1» will exhibit the Passion Play pie- lottetown and Summendde. The fat- team defeated the Bell Cigar team in a Pabineau river 10 , to Adams
iast two week». lares. „ , toned chickens are to be forwarded to good game. The water sports consisted Rums & Co., at $62.

lL. andMw. J. Davidson and son of Part of oarriage hall has been given Qreat Britain to further open up trade Lf four oared race, two oared, canoe race Pabineau river, 9 square miles, to 
8t. John has been visiting Mr. H. S. Me- 0TM to exhibit of agricultural impie- ta tattened poultry horn Canada. ,„a tab race, all hotiy contested. The Andre Cushing & bo", at $76.

m _a .mm,.. ments,as agricultural hall space is taken. . » . business men’s race was won by Mr. F. Head of Little river, 6Î miles, toMrs. Fred. Flewelllng and children of Tbe carriage men did not come in early nmrmen E. Bose, a old time sprinter, who Adams Bums & Co at $71
nhfnn^hiaidaM *nl°T n8#Bh0rtT bnt “re. B0Ï il1*?4 «II 5PWa RAILWAY BÜILDIIG. was awarded an old fashioned Head of Pabineau river," 3 miles, to
oe«° W w'n-.fL nf MadfiwH Mens and carriage haU is virtually filled. A _______ cradle as a prlz\ Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Bums & Co., at $76.

Mr. W. W.Bavage of Medford, Mase, door will be made ln carriage hall, open- . _ ___ Rose having been married some Nlne «file Brook, branch of Nepleiqul
has been visiting his witoa parents, Mr. lng on tbe south side, near the west end. The York and Oarleton Company to twenty yeers without being blessed 9 mUes” to Adams, Burns & Co.
and Mrs. Geo. N. Belyea, during this M,eh,nery hall Is not fully advanced Build Their Line from Cross Creek with a child wUl appreciate the thought- “tT$56 ’
we®kl „ . .__w . ...____ , yet, and some spaces remain. Efforts fulness of the committee In selecting Nine Mile Brook, branch ol Nepleiquit

On Tuesday, Aug. 22nd, a pleasant lre being made to have a special attrac- to Stanley. such a prise. The fat men’s race was river, 7i miles, to Andre Cashing & Co
picnic was held on the grounds of Mr. aoM ^pertinent   wrai by Mr. M. J. Goode, of Calais, and "t *56

Jîlîmramn mlai In sgricnltural hsll an interesting fee- was presented with a thoroughbred pap Nine Mile Brook, nine miles, to Andre
yeas Cove. Dnrngthe af tornoonsMlal jure will be a hand batter making con- Fbbdxbioton, Aug. 31—A meeting of 0f the feminine gender. Then the cak> Cushing & Co„ at $66.

Pand TCun. wh^mltod n teetl aPPllcaUoni Me beln» "* the York and Carleton RaUway Com- walk was a good one and won by Fred Fort,8Mile Brook, nine miles, to A.

partook of » bountiful collattmt^L ouring gieat attraction. A speolal feature in Whitehead, M. P. P., last evening. mlde ot wood and beaatifolty hosted mllet t0 Adamefsarae & Co. at $66.
the day Mr. Davldson ol Bt Jolm die- carriage horse exhibits will be the daily Thoee present were D. R, Moore, James with sugar and candy, surmounted by a West branch of Portage river, 7}

wile? Amme the P»^* onthenew track. Arrangemento Humble, Stanley Douglas and Meter», handsome bouquet. Cash priies were mlleg to J, J. F. Winslow for P. Hennee-
pM and refreshing water. Among toe „e being made tor space in the agrl- Glbren and Thompson, M. P. P’s. provided for aU the other races and con- ,ey

GilchriLt Mtta cultural b*Uding-in the new position- U Matters in connection with the con- teste. Entrance to the grounds was hee, E,|tof Lower North Branch Little
fi0^’,5?t?f ^Mhmmt MasT f” keeptSf »e carriages for these horses. lt”0Vionof the line from Cron Creek to as well as entries for all sports. Then Southwest Miramichi River, nine miles ,

Hattie J. G.lehziet ot Beaohmont, mass., Among the entries are 16 to be sent by R. , discussed and It was deoi- coflee with milk and sugar was provided to T. B. Winslow at $51.
J*nî!Stld1 .^deddaua'htor of Jl 8l tiaFbo,rn' ol JpewlVon- in” ded to eimage Mr” Ruel’ C. B., to prepare free of charge to all who wished. This North Pole and Indian Brook, 9 miles

Mrs. B. P. McDonald and daughter of 0iBljing the famous French cosch horses. . r*d* BDeoificationr. President department was under the management to Wm Rtehards Co., at $64.“cDonali’s Point .nd Mr. and Mre. The^w drlT8 will be 1,009 feet circum- “,d .Xriaed "enter “ to a of Messrs Geo. F. Pinder, AU. Balech and “sead of Gordoni* Brook, branch 0
Davidson of St. John. This enjoyable fe,en0e end Is no s being oonstruoted. ^ntract with the dominion and local John McNeil, these three gentlemen de- et,,-, river, six miles, to W T White-
occasion will be long remember-d by ell r *111 also be used by Prof. Sutherland ®o w o« wi nnnitmction of the I serve special praise tor tne very fine I head at $101who participated in its pleasuies. ln showing his trained animal». «ad. “amai'Humble retired from the quality of coffee provided, and to give eri South iff Cain’s river, 6 miles, to Wm

Amusement Hall will have asplendid b0K(i 0f directors and Frederick Brown idea of their work it is only neoessary to Richards Co, at $85.
vaudeivllle attraction. Ino.uded are the 0hossn to succeed him. Alexander I say that eighteen large boilers of ooflee Head of little Forks, Green river, 6 } 
Twin Brothers Gloss, the gladetorlal Q[blon m. P. P., was also elided a I were emptied by the orowd. A commit-1 mu9Bj t„ Hon A F Randolph, at $64.
kings who also introduce| the latest director. The company are confident of I too of the prominent ladies of St. Stephen The average price per mile realized on
parallel bar worl^ Baiopon forwmosrt M0*”, the i00al subsidy and expect to received permission to a 11 ioe «earn, the be,ths sold was $20.
acquatic artist Bernice Nats. This eommenoe work in the course of a few I cake and confectionery, the procéda - -
young lady performs astounding feats enoe to be given the public library to pur-
under water. Then there will be Frank ““J* _______ ___________ chas new books. As this wae the only
LaMondue, a comical gentleman with - niunanen I place anything was on sale on thethe funniest of specialties ‘A THE PARISIAN GROUNDED grounds, it is needlass to say a land office . . , , ,
Clothes’ Line Act;” Luciano _______ business was dr ne during the afternoon, Tobonto, Aug. 31—At today s session
Tatali a peer on the flying thus adding a goodly amount to of the Dominion Medical Association
tings; the wonderful equilibrist, Hum- In the Channel Near Montreal-Sbe a wortby object. It is stated sir James Grant, of Ottawa, in the
berte; La Petete Beta, toe queen of w oonaiderablv Injured. that the ehctric cars which run within course of a discussion on tuberculosis , 
aerial acts, and Mile. Alice, who cannot " *“ w J , short distance of the grounds, register- urged that the dominion government be
be excelled in revolving globe feat». ------------ ed 3 600 fares. This, with ill the busses, requested to appoint an Inspector to ex-
Oat doors will be Prof. Sutherland t .. Ateams and boats, will give an idea of the amine the inmates of public institutions
trained horses, Vemetti and Dionne; Monimal, Aug. 31—While the A/1,n gzeat crowd who attended wbat is pro- and isolate any found with symptoms
comique grotesques. liner Parisian, which sailed from here n0DnCed to be the beet time ever seen | of disease.

A graphaphone, the largest and best tbiB morning for Liverpool with a large 0n the St. Croix river.
5£ at Amusement « îh.re^e -«-hero,
but a few on earth that will equal It. down channel a short distance from Mon-

Messrs. A. A. McCiaskey A don have (real her steering gear got out of order
the privilege for selling candy ln the ,nd the vessel grounded and scraped 
building». bar plates against the aides of the chan-

THE EXHIBITION.under our feet. It swayed and deep 
crevices yawned about ut. Severaldogs 
and sledges were crushed. In the dark
ness and storm it was impossible to see 
a path of safety. Expecting to be over
whelmed at any moment by the lee, we 
scrambled over the field of ice and saved 
most of our equipment, except the dog 
food, reaching a place of safety hi “all 
anhpur. Our brave Norwegian com- 
rides did not express the slightest fear.. 
While it was possible to go on for » time, 
my leg now demanded a retreat. For 
two or three days I stumbled along, un
til I fell. There was nothing to do then 
but get on a sle'ge and be dragged back 
to betdquarter» by the men ana doge. 
Forced marche» by my deleted com- 
rades saved my life. . .

"The point at which we turned back 
was twenty-five miles northwest of the 
Freeden Island, where Dr. Nansen land
ed ln 1896. North of these islands we 
photographed three lalanda and some 
large land, unseen either by Payer or 
Nansen. We also found that Payer’s 
so-called Dove Glreler does not exist.

“I still believe It to possible to reech 
the pole by Frans Josef land. But I can
not lay 11 I shall make another effort.”

After Mr. Wellman’s return to Harms- 
worth House, on April 9, Lieut, Bald
win and four Norwegians went out to 
Wilcxîk land, charting toe unexplored 
east coast and discovering a new Ice- 
covered Island, extending to 64 degrees 
eut, almost aa large aa Wilczik land. 
They named it Graham-Ball land, after 
the president of the American Geograph
ical Society. . .

Lieut. Baldwin returned to the hue 
oa April 30.

Mr. A. Harlan, of the United State* 
Gout Survey, alio took a separate trip 
before the reunited expedition sailed 
for the return on July 27, on the stmr. 
Capelia.

AND
CITIZENS UNITE IN A 

HOLIDAY.

ARRANGEMENTS ATMs FAST 
BEING BROUGHT TO 

PERFECTION.

STORIES BY THE MEMBERS 
OF THE WELLMAN EX

PEDITION.

Some of the New Exhibits Promise 
to Be Very Interesting—Amuse
ment HaU Will Have Some Star 
Performers — A Big Display of 
Live Stock.

An Injury to the Leader Compels a 
Retreat by Forced Marches After 
an Auspicious Start. — Frans 
Josef Land Pretty Thoroughly 
Explored.

;

-Hull, England, Aug. 28— M^. Walter 
Wellman, the leader of the Wellman 
Polar expedition, who return d to Trom- 
■oe, Norway, on August 17, after having 
successfully completed explorations ln 
Franz Josef Land, arrived here today. 
He walks with the aid of crutches, as 
his right leg, which was seriously injured 
by hii fel.ing into a snow covered cre
vasse while he was leading hi* party, is 
■till uielise.

The explorer was accompanied by the 
American members ol the expedition, 
who are well.

In an interview Mr. Wellman said:— 
"The object of the expedition was two

fold—the complete exploration of Franz 
Joief Land, of which the north and 
northeast parts were practically un
known, and to reach a high latitude, or 
■yen the Pole itoelf.

“The tint object wae accomplished. 
The second would have been achieved, 
at least to a greater extent than by pre
vious explorers, but for the accident to 
myself.’’

Mr. Wellman recounted the starting of 
the exredltion from Tromaoe on June 
26,1898; how it reached Elmwood, the 
headqnar.ere of the Jackson expedition, 
July 28, and hototed there the Stars and 
Stripes underneath the Union Jack. The 
Utter had been flying over the deserted 
settlement for nearly two years.

The provisions left for Herr Andreelhe 
missing saronsut, were found by Mr. 
Wellman untouched.

After leaving letters about hie own ex
pedition, and taking a collapsible house 

j with him, Mr. Weilmen proceeded due 
east for Cape Tegethofl, arriving there 
on July 30,1898. There toe party land
ed all these ■tores, and toe itoamer re
turned to Norway.

“We established oar headquarters In 
the Utile house brought from Jaakaon’a 
headquarters,” continued Mr. Wellman, 
"over which flew the Stare and Stripe».

"Desiring to push further north with 
the greatest speed, I despatched Mr. 
Baldwin August 5 with the Norwegians, 
sledges,dogs and boats,myielf and others 
intending to follow In • few d ye. Short
ly after Baldwin’s departure 1 discov
ered that, owing to a sudden breakup of 
the ica, I waaunatls to proceed, but I 
sent two Norwegians to inform Baldwin 
to build bla outpost, leave two men in 
charge of It end return to my headquar- 
terr.”

Here Lieutenant Evelyn B. Baldwin, 
of the United Slates Weather Bureau, 
told of the doing* of his expedition. He 
■aid: “On September 21 my party 
reached Gape Queller, in latitude 81, 
where we decided to make an outpost. 
From the very outset we had a constant 
fight with high seas, ice and wind, and 
there was a continual fog. The ice 
underneath ua parted with terrific 
crashes, leaving ui adrift on small floer. 
Here we built a station and called it 
Fort McKinley. We stocked it with 
blubber end meat, and leaving there 
two vilanteen, Venizm and Bj lervig, I 
started to return on October 22 to Mr. 
Wellman’s headquarter*, and arrived 
there on October 30 ln safety, in spite of 
great hardship», eold, darkness and ice.

The party «pent the winter comfort
ably in Ban worth House, which was 
completely buried in snow. They killed 
many bears.

. On Ohrlstmsi Eve Mr. Wellman was 
nearly killed by a bear which atia eked 
and had actually struck hia a ho older 
and knocked him to the ground, when 
the doga rushed up and drove off the 
bear. „

Mr. Wellman on February 18,1899, 
with three Noiweglana, with sledges 
and dogs started north.

“Ween I arrived et Fort McKinley, on 
February 26, 1899,” said Mr. Wellman 
taking up the narrative, “there a toot 
Bjoervig, rifle in hand, at the mouth of 
the enow tunnel. He wrung my hand 
and, with tears in h i eyee, said:—

“ ‘Poor Ventzen is dead.
“ ‘Of course, you have buried himî’ I 

«aid.

Port Blgtn News.

Pom Elgin, West. Co,, Aug. 30 —The 
schools reopened on Monday with a 
large attendance of puplie. The former 
teachers are again in charge.

Mr. F. A Sharpe has «old oat hie drug 
builnese to Dr. H. R. Carter.

Mre. (Rev.) William Banlitt ol Ex
ploits, Newfoundland, to visiting her 
cousin, Mrr. W. W. Wells.

Rev. David Wright of SprlnghUl, who 
with hia family are summering In this 
village, occupied the Presbyterian pulpit 
with much acceptance last Sunday even-

Doctors in Conference.

ing.
Mise Efls Brennan, Misa Eva Collins 

and Mr. Arthur Robinson, who passée 
successfully the entrance examinations, 
leave on Friday for Fredericton.

Mrs. Mariner McLeod of Amherst, ia 
sojourning with her sister-in-law, Mre. 
Alice Harper.

Mr». Margaret Ferguson of St. John, is 
spending a few week» with her daugh
ter, Mre. F. A Sharp».

First Corporation Director—“Onr legal 
, department to getting to be very expen

sive.” Second Corporation Director—“It 
is, Indeed ! Very ! Sometimes I am al
most tempted to think It might be 
cheaper to obey the lawl”—[Peek.

Tonight the members of the associa
tion were the gueito of the Toronto doe- 
tors at a^moonllgbt excursion on Lake 
Ontario.Bt. Stephen Items.

St. Etiphxn, Aug. 29—Dr. Deinstedt 
and daughter Edith left Monday even- 

She sustained considerable injury and, I In- jor B short viait to Boston, 
as aha was taking water, it was decided I „ _ r’li-natriek of Seattle, who has to stop at Contrecoeur, near Borel, and I been'visiting hia brother and family,
SE^hsMDMtedthat^fte/heing -U^edonMereMp thi. morning 
flîvïïüi Si wm hi ahte to to* hia western home. It to 21 yean
ptt to Q«b«, whereUth5neS»;51 ^patrick wasin the east be-

repairs will be made to enable her to 
continue on her voyage.

(■.nel.
Married at Biohibuoto.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Richibdcto, Ang. 30—This morning 
Mr. W. A. Cowperthwait, formerly prin
ciple of the grammar school here, but 
now of Maryland, was united in mar
riage to Mias Sayer, daughter ot C. J 
Bayer, barrister of this city. The mar
riage was a quiet one, the ceremony 
taking place at the home of the bride’s 
parente at 9 a.m. The eermony being 
performed by Rev. Mr. Meet, only 
Immediate friends being preient. The 
bride who waa unattended, was attired 
in a handsome traveling costume of purple 
At 10 o’clock Mr. and Mr». Cowperth
wait left on the westbound train for their 
future home in Maryland. The esteem 
in which the young couple are held waa 
attested -by many handsome presents 
and tte immense crowd who were at tbe 
station to see them off. Mias Link, Mise 
Hudson, Misa Sayer, sister ol the bride, 

• Mre. Fred Ssyer, Miss Vautour, of Riohi- 
bncto, and Mi* Blacked ar, of Halifax, 
Intimate friends of the bride, went to 
Kent Jonction with the happy conple.

tore.
Rehearsals every evening of the singers 

to take part in that beantiful cantata,
, Queen Esther, which takes place on Fri
day and Saturday evening of this week, 
showing that undoubted talent is being 
manifested by msny hitherto unknown 

Shxdiac, Aug. 31—Tonight a young Lingers of the St. Croix, fhose I fftBAEF IBS® il A AU»man named Oliver Melanaon, shout 22 taking the principe parts it ia SIijif PPp
veare of age, while riding on bis bicycle unnecessary to speak of aa | uFflWIm BBBaffinüffinVflI■■
around thl railway station, was seen to their ’épations1 are filresdy eeltabbed. Positively cured by these
fall suddenly. He was supposed to have Prof. Fondrsy ot New York, wno nas utt!» T>V!s
fainted Prompt assistance waa on the charge of the entertainment, is enthusl- Aattle
a not and restoratives applied, but the I a^tlc over the splendid voices which he They also relieve Distress from Dyspepstoî 
unfortunate young man died in a few I has secured for the different part», 
minuter. It ie thought heart fail are 
caused hia death. A alight abrasion on 
tbe forehead was the only in j ary found.
He waa a nephew of O. M. Melanson, M.
P. P„ and waa employed 11 a clerk in 
his ancle’* store.

No,’ Bjoervig replied. ‘He lies there,’ 
pointing to the hut. ‘I kept my prom-

“The’ two men had made a compact 
-that in ease of death the survivor should 
keep the other’s body till help oame. In 
that little hut the quick and the dead 
Lad slept side by side through two 
months of Arctic darknesr,

“Bjoervig aaid he had managed to 
keep ap hie spirits by reciting a lend 
Ibsen’s poetry.

“The next day we gathered stones,end 
under these we burled our dead comrade. 
A few fitting words were spoken as we 
stood around.

“After a delay of 10 days, the party, 
including Bjoervig, pressed north ln 
sled gee, and by March 20 reached 82 de
grees east ol Rudolf Island.

“The prospects then wore moat reas
suring. We -had three months of the 
beet *ai on before us and were confident 
of reaching 87 degrees. Though, of 
course, we had suffered from eold, wo 
were all in fine form.

“Then a seemingly trivial accident 
turned the satisfactory advance into a 
precipitate retreat, while struggling 
-dth the aledgea, in rough ice, my right 
lag was bruised and sprained by my 
ft Uhl Into a snow-hidden crevice. For 
two iiaya I went on and, had other eir- 
cumgtanoaa not occurred, I should have 
pressed onward ao far that I should 
never have been able to return alive. 
At .Midnight 
pwakjpodby

mmBicyclist Dies.

SKIRT
SAVER Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongug 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thq( 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

Fbxdbbicton, Aug. 30—The result of I c;mn|| pin 
the sele of timber up to 3 o’clock today 
WM as follows:—

Head of PImonet Branch and Green
„ t T . , River, 81 square mil*—to A F. Ban-1 SubstitutionQuxbxc, Aug. 31,-Senator Evan John dolphat $34.60. 1 ^ u uiuuuii

Price died this morning in his sixtieth I West of North Branch Qounamits | 
year, after a protracted illneei. For River, 2 miles—to William Richard* 
years he hM been head of the firm of company, npeet pries.
Price Bros. & Co., a large lumber con- Goonamltz Rivet, 9 square mil 
oera. d William Bloharda company, upeet price.

I Northeast of Qounamits, 3 milea—to I for Carters.
5 I William Richard* company, upset price. x:)tv 1U1 *

South of Falla Brook, 2 milea—toi. B, I . -, , . .ALL HEADAGHES Winiiow.upwtpriee. rn=2 Mnsist and demand
from whatever eaaw cured ln half an hour by ’ 8 tojlMz M

lMÏÏÏiaStSrw

i

Sale of Timber Berths.1

Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding j Small Doa«§
Small Price.Senator Frioe Dead.protects the skirt—makes It wear longer—the ; 

Indestructible brush edge is woven with long it 
and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias ; 
inserted between sides of head, making the ; 
famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve-no other ? 
binding can smoothly fit the skirt, no other Is 
half sonandsome, so dressy, so durable—-Next 
time you go shopping ask to see our binding 
and the best other binding, and you 11 seethe 
difference, and you’ll also be convinced that 
velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere 
near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock Is 

de exclusively for binding, and is the only 
durable, dressy, handsome and eco-

JNews from Cuba.

Ithe fraud of the day.',

to I See you get Carter’s*,
Havana, Aug. 30.—Governor General 

Brooke do* not know that Jlmlnez, the 
aspirant to the Santo Domingo pr*I- 
deney, hM been arrested at Suitlago 
de Cuba m reported. He aaya he re
ceived a telegram from General Wood, 
military governor of the province of 
Santiago yesterday, asking if Jlml
nez ahoald be detained, and ha imme- 
Italy answered in the negative.

The Dlario da la Marina gayi that

m
binding
nomical.

S. H. & M. Is stamped on every yard*
It your dealer will not supply you, we will.

The 8. H. A M. Co.
24 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont» Carter’s Little Live»,t on March 22 we were 

tiw ozaghing of the ioa ■jssss
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